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Ji
arc the most fatal of all
diseases.
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE
a GUARANTEED reined;
Dr money refunded. Con
tains remedies recognized
by all eminent physicians
as the best for Kidney and
Bladder troubles.

Frko 50c rind $104

11 r M WI luLLIolUii

An Engineer's Experience With
Gho:t!y Rci!road Trains.

)IIKA;r.S OX Tli rAMlANTiLE.

VIlon Tlial Ajijinll l!ic ilmilrst Ilrart
Kiiini t i:ii-- .;i;t ar :n Hot Situnucr Iiuya.

".u luirriirn: 'U!i the Oliiist la a
C on.miiu Icurc.

't.illi :i Id pniiii f rip . 1 .
tiur i.l tl.e uMest ui.d ;i.ost
11. rs ii:;it ruu on tliu Kurt Worth
BI..1 in..r r.iilruiil Fi.r ypars he litis
t'tl 11 Uti.' C. I'.lllluirill.l
HI. J a I: viid tj Lis that I;o Imiuuii

Ii:iCiT lust hiJ I'T lilllll l:u hi.; trulrt
tlurii: :.ll tii:.t iii:ic. tint he lias hail uU- -

iutiiri s 111 tliL- - tla'.tL-s-t ri::i!try on
th I 11111 ti.r...i..h

Is th-- i.r.uult. t l.u;;ifi.l. in tlc.
Wurlil," hi1 riMii:irl:l niidwun. .
ti?:irs it's .'Llxitlt Ihi ln .t.

i ritij:. '.vhi n we've lia'l i.5i-:;t- rf rriin, uml
Hie; i ri'i s am an (growing tiler, and the
L'.'. i !T(1 tl 114 .p lid tit: .

the l'unli.-iiKll- as if it luiIit have
nwn iicMgiini mraKintior earthly juirii-I- n

The :lniTlir- - r!inn ilinm l.....'.
ti-nai:- rain fur a lnnjr time, ami the cri-p-

iin i.i in. .inn 1 iic nuiTf i urown as
f.iras you enn , uul the hut. tK.rchiiif;
winrt Is Fu:!i!iti(T the i.lkall dust
everywhrra, the roimtry mi;.;!ity like
a h'lnl'-rhini- l iif hell. The Panhandle en-pi-

its lots t.f advantages over the
fillnv.i that run engines over a country
that ain't as Hat aa ours, hut then wo have
nur iliilvaiit.i(.'e3 too One of our udvan-t- a'

s is that we ean k.-- s far. There ain't
a (fn-a- l if danger if our filipj tnr up
on niinethil! we ean't see till v.e net elose
t'i it. (if ruiir-i- e tliero are a few places
w here there are hills and curves, and even

hut there are mighty few of them.
Hie of our chief is thut we

hit darned many things that uiu't
then-.-

"How's .hat" nslc-i- l nn auditor.
"Uhosts!" ansswen-- Jink, ron

ever hear of the irliosts of tlie I'anhaiulle?"
Most of bin listeners shook their heads.

', Z i --a
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THE SPECTER

but one or two of the older ones smiled and
in nlili-- knowingly, and some one uttered
the word:

Mirage!"
" Yes, that's nhout the sizo of It," con-

tinued the speaker. "Out In our country.
though, we just cull 'cm ghosts. It's rath-
er disconcerting to look out of the cab win-
dow some Willing hot afternoon nnd see,
away ahead of you, a good big town where
you know there wasn't r.o more town
than a spirit the Inst time you passed that
way. 1 hen again it sorter (.hakes you tip
to see a big, cool of water not
very far away, when you know the whole
cussiil country fur miles around is dry as
the inside of a powder horn. The scientillo
fellow call Yni tnlrngnH and have a long
l to account for how they occur,
bin t In y don't keep 'em from making a fel-
low fvl sorter crecpylike when he wes one
anyway. The worst thingon a fellow's
nerve, though, are the ghost engines.
The llrst time you see one of them you get
luik up just about as bad as if you'd seen

u p null e spook.
"It'll lie a lot; time Iiefore I forget my

fln--t nuir.d with one. I had liecn running
u uis.M-- ron the r. mil for sometimo then
nnd had iicwr sivn anything extraordi-
nary, of courx' I'd heard the other boys
guy ew. ii otii. r a gol deal aliout the
glio't. hitt I never thought there was any-
thing in it. Hn.dly my timccame. tliough.
It was oi;e Mistering hot August after-ii'H.-

and the wlioln country was lurchedbrown tut If it had Wvn on an enormous
skillet and set over a big lire to cook it.
1 he heat was rising tip in great, welter-
ing, skimmcring waves from the long dou-
ble llr.es of (.learning rails i front f .,
hot enough and bright enough to mightvliigh put out a feilow'g tm, cspeeiallv
w hen he had to kivp his eyi--s pretty nearglu.il to the track f.r hours ut n time.
W. re than tlmt, a scorching wind wasMowing like a fury and sending the alkalidust whistling in gnat clouds. If there'sanything in the world calculated to make
a man's eyes f(Vl like they were on lire, I
reckon it Jhis aumc alkali dust when a

; good, big uiw of It gets inside them.
c"iiieuung caucu my attention inside theengine for a few seconds, and tl.cn. quick
as a tUah, I glanced at the trui k outaide
again.

"It'll take me a long time to forget
what I M. 1 here, on the track rieht in

I front of me, and not 1K yards abend, was
a big monster locomotive, wltii along trail
of block smoke pouring out of her smoke-
stack and bearing down on us with a full
bead cf sb-au- i on. In my excitement it
look ud twice as big as any engine I ever
aw. 1 be engineer bead was sticking

out ot the cab window. Ha had wild,
taring eyes, but tLa rest of hi faca was

like a corpse. That fare haunts nie now
like a sure enough ghc-t-. My first im-
pulse waa t jump I den't decy tlmt
irnt tu about a tenth part ot a vo;id I de-
cided to stick to Eiy mnchiue and tafcp
wh:it would ocme. You'd bctisv.-- ; I
swen? to tnj levers, though, and (rot the
thins stcr.re.1 so qui-- k that t:iey toll mo it
threw half Tie passengers out of their
cat I sl.at myeyi?s for a moment and

waited for the smash tocomc. ln-.- t it '.Hun t
come Then I looked at t!ie tr.:ek close in
frrnt of me airain, ami wasn't any
more enjrine there than a rai.hit. Whiio I
was rulihing my eyes in it dazed sort of a
way here came the conductor nd a lot of

r niiinins np t,i th.? engine.
" 'What's up?" the conductor yelled.
" 'Suthin ou the track.' 1 answered.
" 'You look like you rnibt h.tve seen a

ghost,' says one of the f:sengcr3
" 'I nin't sure but what 1 have," says I.
"My fireman had been shoTeling coal ut

the time and so had not eocu anything un-
usual- Just at tiiis point he suddenly
pUuced down the track, aud thea with a
start he pointed his linger in that direction.

" ' Thuuderation!' he yelled See that,
will your No wonder the old man got rut-tied- .'

' Of course everybody looked in that di-

rection. Sure enough, away down .the
track in front of us, there was an ermine
with the smoke pouring out rf the pnuikc-stae- k

and a long train of tsrs liehind. K
man in tho crowd could see It as plain

as you pleasa Wo waited and waited for
the diirnrd thing to como up to us, hut it
never did come, nnd finally we could not
fee it nt alL Then we nil decided that it
Was orly a mirage, and so we started on.
I didn't we any more ghosts that trip, hut
1 was sort of trembly for weeks afterward
The uilair got into the Texas papers some-
how, and one fellow in writing about it
suid thut likely the enpiuo I saw was only
lay own reflected somehow or other on a
mass of heated vapor just in front of me,
and that it was a reflection of my own face
that I saw sticking out of the cab. If it
was, I must have been nearer dead than I
hope to be soon again, judging from the
expression on the face."

"I supimsc next time you see a ghost on
the road you will run right over it, won't
you, Jinky" suggested a listener.

"Not much." answered Jink decidedly.
"One fellow tried that once. You know,
a big part of the business on our r.iad i?
hauling cuttle In the spring we i,:,ui ,,un.
dredsof carl.mds of them from Texas to
the ranges la Colorado and Montana, aud

LOCOMOTIVE.

those states up there, and then In the fall
wo haul tlirm back to Texas again to win-
ter there. In thU way our traliic is mostly
all one way in the spring and all the other
way in the fall. Naturally enough, our
locomotives nnd cabooses nil get collected
nt one end or the other of the line. The
cars go on to different reads, so it don't
make so much difference about them, but
every road ow ns Its own locomotives and
cabooses. The result is that they have to
send lots of locomotives nnd calxx ses liack
by themselves without any cars. The hoy9
call them horse and bugiry trains. Weil,
tills fellow I started to tell" you about was
bringing a horse and buggy hack from
Denver, and going it at a pretty lively gait,
too, whun suddenly, right on the track
ahead of him, he noticed another horse and
busgy, with the buggy end toward him.

"He couldn't have been giving very
good nttention to the track for the hist
minute or two. or else the combination of
circumstances blurred his eyesight, for he
said afterward that he never noticed the
thing until he was tolerably close np to it.
Still he hail plenty of time to stop if he
wanted to. tin the trip up, however, he had
had on interview with the ghost and heeu
guyed alut it by the boys, so he conclud-
ed this time he would run square over the
ghost.

"A few seconds later, when he ran fcer-sma-

into the thing, he was perhaps the
worst surprised cuss that ever cracked a
throttle in Texas. Luckily there was no-
body killed, but sonic of them were pretty
badly shaken up, and th.-r- e was some pret-
ty htidly damaged railroad property. It
turned out that the first horse and buggy
had been disabled some way and was sim-
ply waiting on the track when the second
one struck it. No, I don't propose to run
ovpt any ghosts. I'll stop for them just
the same as I will for a regular train. I'd
rather stop loo times for the ghost of a
train tlmt ain't there than to go ahead
once ucd smash Into a train that is there.

Of course, you fellows understand,"
Smith continued, "that We don't see those
things all the time. They arc compara-
tively rare. A fellow may lie on the road
a long time and never see one at all. They
say that heat has something to do with
making a mirage. I ruckon it does, for
nobody ever sees our ghot except in the
beat of summer time. "

Tu am M us tar baa.
A Belgian journalist thinks that a good

way of increasing the revenue would lie to
lay a tax upon mustuchea. He calculates
that there are 2.000.000 Belgians who
would not part with tticir musta-h- e for a
paltry 10 francs, and that the revenue
would thus be augmented by SO.oou.Ov
(rauca a year.

TQESDAV. HUPTPMRPP oo lomt
THE TOMBS DOCTOR.

HIS OPPORTUNITIES FOR STUDYING
CRIMINAL NATURE. N

Moat of Hl Patienta StrOler From the Ef-
fects of r!ssi.ation Ttctims of Morphine
mad Opinm rtacebo For Those Who
Feign IllnrM.

While his duties are limited officially
to tho caro and medical trtxttnicut of the
inmates of the Tombs, or city tjrison.
Dr. O. J. Ward undoubtedly has one cf
the most iutcrcsting fields of professional
practice aud study. It extend among a
class of patients which, taken all in
all, are hardly to ba duplicated any-
where else.

It was not to dilate ou the valuable
opportunities to science presented to the
city prison physician for the making of
a study or specialty of criminology in
his calling, jiowevcr, that I visited Dr.
Ward recently, but to ascertain from
him some of the more interesting details
ot his work and experience. I fonnrl
him evidently about S3 years old, with
pleasant and kindly features. When lie
spoke, he expressed himself meditatively
and to tho point. His words were wcil
weighed, and there could be no miscon-
struing his meaning.

"Oh, there is no doubt of tho Tombs
being a fine place to make a study in
the line of criminology," said Dr. Ward
when I first broached tho subject of my
visit and alluded to tho field opeu in
this line, "The material is here, and the
opportuaiites for observation are unlim-
ited."

In answer to my question as to ths
physical condition of tho prisoners at
the Tombs and their ailmeuts the phy-
sician replied :

"About 75 prr cent of all that como
in here suffer from some gastrin and
nervous troubles, the results of dissipa-
tion. Thirty-liv- e percvutuf these are or
have U111 addicted to the oninm or
morphine habit. After thi-se- . opiate vic
tims have been here 11 short whilu wi

their access lo their favorite drug cut
oft their sufferings become Ditiabln to
a degree

"I have had Daticnts here of tin'
class," ho continued, "to whom I had
to administer as high as 30 grains of
morphine in one day to savo their lives
This doso would be Rutnci-.ni- t to kill
about live ordinary persons not accus
tomed to tlio drug. "

That victims to the onium nuil nw.
phiuo habits should furnish as many as
35 ont of every 100 criminals lauoiug
in the city prison, when the police and
other authorities of the ritv urn nm.
claiming thut the open Rale or use of
tiiese arngs has been entirely suppressed
or stamped out, somewhat surprised
me, and I asked Dr. Ward whence this
particular c!u.:s cf prisoners came from.

"The alcoholic patients are prin-
cipally from tho npper section of th
city, but the morphine or onium vic
tims, a.s a ruie, all come froia the lower
part of tho city," ho replied. "One of
the most pitiabla subjects of the opium
habit that camo here was Giwgo Appo,
the green goods operator, who is the son
of (Juiuibo Appo, tho Chinese murderer.
appo Tcsuncfi betorc the !xow coui- -

mitteo agaiust JIcNallv. the of
tho gree n goods men. Appo had not
been in 1 ho Tombs without his opium
for over a few days when tho want of
the drug be gan to assert itself on his
entire system. His moans and groans ut
night fairly kept awako and aunewed
all the prisoners in the other cells on
me samo corridor. "

Ono curious feature, from a medical
standpoint, abent tho Tombs prisoners
is that they almost immediately become
seized with the impression that they
are suffering from all sorts of ailments
aud want treatment. They ruminate
over their old comnlainta and Khont for
the doctor, whereas if they were at
1 .1 . . ....uunie iney woma never think of need-
ing medical attendance.

With tho habitual criminal or "re
peaters" and "revolvers," as they are
called, this is not the case. These "know
tho regulations of the orison and nnder- -
stand that tho lext troublesome way to
get aiong is to cause as little annoyance
as possible. It is remarkable also to no-
tice how newcomers to the city prison
quite readily become reconciled to the
surroundings. Tha first day they appar-
ently feel their degradation, but in a
few days it is wonderful to behold
them, laughing and joking about their
predicaments.

Equally remarkable is the way the
newcomers, or at least those committed
for petty offenses, will take to lionizing
and looking in to those eonimittefl for
the higher grades of crime, such as
muruer ami Dank robbery.

"A class of people who are great at
feigning illness are those who come
down hero from tho workhouse on
Blackwell's island, " said Dr. Ward fur-
ther. "As soon as T l.nr nf thiwm
complaining and find them in a normal
condition a tell them they require no
medicine, and if thev ti.L-- un- - ir. trill
do them more harm than good. If t hey
are persistent after my examination or
advice, why, I give thorn a prescription
calling for placebo, which is reallv
something in the name of a medicine
only, but in reality composed of pills of
common bread or a colored water. This
placebo acts like a charm in these cases,
for when I go my rounds and ask the
placebo patients how they after tak-
ing this medicine they declare the rem-
edy excellent and want to know why I
did not prescribe it for them before.

"One thing that surprises me here is
the way criminals charged with mon-
strous crimes 6ecure the sympathy of
those women who are of a benevolent or
Charitable torn of mind. Theao crimi-
nals pour alleged stories of their fall
from grace and innocence into the ears
of these confiding people, but in nine j

races rmt nf lan u : ; I

.vucic tm iiiisuuci ia
helped and gets out be or she make
port of the credulity of the benefactor, "

concluded Dr. Ward a he stepped out
cf his office to make bit rounds. New
Vork Newa. -

PLUCKY CONJURER.

s--

I t a Displayed Mora Narva Thaa Did HI
uiyumr jaaaastaat.

A very peasant anecdote, is told of
Professor Anderson by Mr. Arthur a
Beckett in bis "Green Room Recollec-
tions. " Ke say3 the professor in his
great gun trick used to give one of the
audience a rifle, some powder and a
marked bnllet. The marksman was
then requested to load and prepare to
lire.

Thereupon the professor walked to
the end nt the stage and iuvited the ri-
fleman to shoot him. Then, after the
marksman hud fired, he used to produce
the marked bullet, iusistiug that he
had caught it on a plate. On oue occa-
sion a friend of mine, who was an ad-
mirable amateur conjurer, offered him-
self as an assistant. He took the gun
and the ammunition and duly loaded.

It was the cu. torn of the professor to
give the bullet a final tap with his
wand to see that it was rammed down
proierly, and this filial tap, 1 have been
told, extracted the bullet. This my
friend knew, and when the professor
offered his assistance ho politely de-
clined. Anderson did not insist, but
coolly walked to the end of the stage
and called out, "Now, sir. tako a good
aim at mo and lire."

My friend hesitated, as lie was well
aware that the gnn he was holding was
really loaded. "Fire, sir, fire!" cried
the professor.

My friend lowered the weapon, and,
6ayiug ho could not let it off, returned
it to Anderson, who immediately, un-
der pretense f seeing whether it hud
been properly loaded, extracted the bul-
let. Then he gave the gnu to some oue
else. But before the rifle was fired he
addressed the audit !!Cf. Tifliea ntwl
gentlemen," said he, "flie person who
nas just resumed, ins seat knew my trick
and foiled it. If he had fired, this prob-
ably would have my last appear-
ance you. But he hadn't suffi-
cient nerve to shoeit me. "

When it dawned upon the house that
Anderson had risked his life rather than
confess himself beaten, the applause
Was dcafcniiii fv frii.n.l t.il.l m.. ttn.f
ho felt rather small and regretted his
P'jucnant lor practical joking.

A Child's Tribute.
Longfellow, tho "poet of childhood,"

loved and was leivcd by the children and
his later years were brightened by many
proofs of their affection. It wonld be
hard to recall anything more character
istic and touching than a recent occur
rence described by a correspondent :

Mr. A. and his family if Kew York
wero visiting Westminster abbev.
Poets' comer attracted them, of course.
end hero they paused longest before
the bust of the American singer.

Nellie, the elder daughter, carried a
rone. As they turned away, sho laid it
reverently near the gentle face.

Her sister Mabel, a child of 8, was
missed from tho party a few minutes
later. Looking backward, they saw her
st.tiid 011 tiptoe toplaei mething w iih- -
1:1 the marble folds of the eiraiierv.

"What were jou doing, Mabel?" the
father when she rejoined them.

"Nellie iiad a rose, ai:i f hadn't any-
thing," the child said bravely, "so 1

bit off one of my curl.- and gave Mr.
Longfellow that." Youth's Jouipaii-iou- .

Borrawlna; Mrr Word.
"I have a piece of news fur yon," ln

remarked as ho sat down t tho table.
"Miss De Lillioii is fcomg to be mar-
ried. "

"I kuew that two weeks ago," re
plied Ins wife.

"I saw her future husband today."
"Is he handsome?"
"ITm er he's not what you'd call

handsome. He looks artistic.
"What do you mean?"
' 'I mean what yon women mean when

you say anything is artistic."
"What do you understand by our use

01 1110 word ? '
"Why, whenever anything looks very

out ana very outlandish, you almost in
variably say it's artistic." Detroit
1 ree Press.

Few Ilia of I1 Aga.
Only 906 persons in 1,000,000, accord-

ing to medical authority, die from old
age, whilo 1,200 succumb to gout, IX,- -

400 to measles, 2, 700 lo ajioplexy, 7,000
to e rysipelas, 7,."i(i0 toconsuiujitioti, 4S,-00- 0

to searh t fever, 2."i.0i;0 to whoop-
ing cough, SO, 000 to typhoid aud typhus,
and 7,000 to rheumatism. The aver-
ages vary according to locality, but
these are considered pretty accurate as
regards tho population of the globe as
a whole.

Auotlirr linit.
"What was the tiuuhlo Jibs-le- y

and his wifi ':"
"Oh, tin- - common story they

couldn't agrii; 0:1 the money question."
"'Say! It is tio bad that politics"
"Who said anything about politics?

The Tiiw hi pan b Jibsley insisted
that he ought to havo at least a third of
his salary to spend on himself." In-
dianapolis Journal.

BaavJaa aiwi aaiva
Th best lalva la the world for

cats, braisei, sore, aloers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positiraly cares
piles or bo pa required. It is roar
an teed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded Irice 35 cents per
bix. For;" k HnAV L1)emrr

KhaajMtMaa Carad la a Hay.
"Mystic Care" for rheumatism

and neuralgia cores in 1 to S days.
Its action noon the system is re-
markable and mysterious. It re-mo-

at once the cause, and the
disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly relieves, 73 cents.
Sold by Otto Grotjan, druggist. Bock
Island, and Gust Schlegel A Son, 230
West Second street, Davenport.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

1 J.'-- :

Isn't it a pity that so many g
(nrouen lite as nervous, fretful invalids, aiway in aii. or on the verve of it
They are to be sincerely pitied for the
r,i lujimiiy nave in mem ine making 04
healthv. aruijble. capable mives and moth.er. These cases become sadder atill mhea
it is realised that the snrTennrr they endure
are unnret ary. Any woman can be healthy
and amiable and helpful it she m ill take
01 ine neaim 01 those delicate otgaoa thatare essentially feminine.

The greatest known medicine for women
is Dr. Pierce's Prescription. Itcures all weakness and diseaae of the or-
gans that rrukr wifehood and motherhood
possible. It kIUt inflammation, soothes
pain, and TctoTcs clm and strength to I he
sinriereo nerves. It prepares f.ir wifehood
and malrrnity. Over oo.orm women have
li'stilieil to ttsvirtnrs. Iliuccists sell it.

"I coaimeni-e-- l ntinz wrr mcltr-in- three daes
nrr i ini'i w i,rn.-- - wn'i l r A. Hrr-sn- t.

of Willnah'im. Ilamrirn t'o.. Mas, irareof
we.-v- m - II was thr fourth one.an. I 1 .-r si tin o tmnf and arrll. ran ilnan tnv own work I Usee rrmmnten1rd my
fiiend-- to try the Favorite

If somebody was offering to give atravgold mine for the asking wh.it a scrambling
there would be ! When a mine of health is
onereo tdcre 1 some livelv scrambltna ton
fiver 6Ko.rmo people hurried to get IKictor
fierce s common Sense Medical Adviser at$i.y per copy. It has i.nrl pages with over
.vuiiiu-iraiu- m. rsomeming over on ot thepage relate to diseases nccnliar to annn
This book mat now be had free. Send i
one-cen- t stamp, to World's !ipcnary
Medical Association. Ituffdo. N.Y.. the cost
of mailing onlv. and get the Ina.k in paer
covers ; or, senu 31 ceuis lor clotli binding.

PROFESSIONAL CARD3.

ATtaaa.
Jackson tc Hani,

Attorneys nt Law.
OSea lo Bock Likud K aliosal Bank halktlo.

4 swisMsr 1, wnan

Sweeney fc Walker.
Attorneys and Couttcellors at Law

O flics ib Bat gfton binck.

Charlei J. dearie.
ArtrtrttAa- - a. f .aaa"" mm aiv.

Loral bnptaraa of all kinds promptly attendeeto. ttiateV AUornr of Koca Ialao4 cJuolf .
innca, roauunce oiucK.

Attorneys at Law.
Lots none ; on pood aecnrltv; taaka aoihe-.Inr- .

Keierenos. antcaaU Lrnda. kaebais.
VWWeUM OMITB.

PtfTnieiArTS

Dr. A. Orasaaoa
Physician and Snrteon.

Ufflsa, Ham hioek, XM TaestleU atrwat.
relephone IMS.

OQi-- llt.ura-- fi to 11 S. 1 to S at.d 7 U a a.

Dr. Chaa. XX. Robertaon,
Eye, Er, Nose nnd Throat Only.

Ode, Whlttaxac Block, aoota aaat wraar Ttlrd
and Bradr atresia, Davenport, laws. Kama t
indlt. Boors: t to it a. lto4ta.

AMtmrrSMiva.

DRACKKZaun
Arohitects nnd Superlntendenta.

Room B, al'tchcU Ljada aalldug--
toot

GEO. p. BTATJDTJRAM

Architect.
. uu npcinmunan tot au Claasi a

bailduajs. bocias in tliuaia block.

rtoausT.

Henry Gaetje, Prop.
CHIPPIANNOCX RUBS2Rr.

Cat Flowers and Designs of nil
kinds.

City alcra. 1T7 jmnd aeai.a Teli.phoaa ISIS

liKirrfaYe.

Dr. John E. Hawthorne.
I'K'STIST. DKTIfST.
DENTIST. DENTIST.

Kew Denial Pariora, over Barta Cuwaayar a

Onicatora, Third avaaos and TvsoHotb stnat
Tba lataat apoolTirwants for akUiad oaBtaltntk.

Dr. J. D. Unanctt.
DENTIST.

OrW, f)oom '.t, Whll 4itr Clock, 001 Bar ThirdSid Brady airtais, Dsreuiiurl.

J0HNV0LK&C0,

General Contractors
AMD

HOUSE BU1XDE3S
aatkmna af I Aad a Bttt at fatrthMiSk

Siding, Flooring, Walnscontiog
18th street, bet 4th sad ft nvennt

LtiOAL.

Jtai of Aaiariali Tfcnraua,. dieeaard
, TT an.W.i-- , h.v ft c ram at p.4 ted . tarrt--1

"' "'" " leatatar. .4 ar-.f-a-k

Tboraiin- - i.ie the tmrt ed 1
i.le of I dec ,C4. aV-- tit tl,. . 5

Hi-c- l.taud teatiiT. a' Se tS e . f --r ' ofa-- id trmn. la the i'.y ef bo.k I.-c- i . at la No-- Hrt Mm,, la Kcv Ser
!' "'I n"a kartnc "-H-

t'.12i1i,.tl""' "' ' 4 'iherp9-.- . fcttmg ,h' M.ttaed. AH tetn,- - n, ia .la mi4 -- ! a --a
turned W au la. I., aa--

Dstad this Uu day of A sta-t- . A . T , Ivan.
J l lttn It,,...,,

Ksexrutor's Notico.
FaUtaot Patrhk kt. tl.it.ald. a.al-e-lTar uaWiiitiiei bariaf be.4, a,. t.a . aara.rn uf u laat a hi ai t.iiaawtit u aibskl. rale ot ta roaata rf ho. a !!. m 4aal lu.a4, deft at 4. ariar ivn untt. . tc; abaa III a-- of l-

eaaM,. at tfae ott'e .4 lUr ri.-e- ad l. Cu . lmlae cufof Mora iaia.ia.al the NmrBia.r I. .a. oa
I a Srtn Muaaa la aeit. al ak k ;Ma I ifa,a hat la etalrn. aralnal aai4 eaiaie ara
a-- ard and iqtMai.d Ualiead, lur Uri.aiiaaiaot kavina the aafae adinMaal.

All piraoaa ladeMed la said eanata
d W aaaaa tajaiadtaia latyajeiA tm la. aa

Dated law) S4th da of nrti. a r
iikiim.lt BkM ts.

Administrator's Notica.
Pstaie of I anna S. Filrta. dro aatd

The ondrrficaed har.nr heea apnnfnted aia'n-alraln- ra

? the e.lale rf Tatnaa a.. Silvai, late of
Uic r..anlf of Rot a l.land. Ma. a ed llhnofs.aa-oeaaa-d.

arret-- . C've a.ra t'ta: the anil aj aear
hefure Hie CMii.tr n.crt of K k !aiaadaiat, at ihe oflw-- e ,4 Ilia eierk nf said wan,
Iheellf.rf Hi. k laH-ad- . al lae UdoSar leem. na
Ihe arat la hi.-h.-r- . aeat. al ahlrh tlaaa
all .ror kinf rlaima aatd aa.tale ara pntidrj reaaealed to atieaa tot Laoanitawof havue adjaatad.

A 11 tasrainai lau. hied 10 said aetata are tuaaated to Bali laiDkctJ ika iiaraieat to taa na.lia
atrrtan.

Dated U!a l.a darof Aacnat. A. D. lm.

INSURANCE.

Hooft & Dotjono,
Insurance

Agents.
Itcrovaentinr anMitig otlier Unit-tne- d

and well kmnan Kite liiMir-anc- e

Conipaniea tlie following:
Kocheater 4eraiaa lits Ca..... .Kocheater. V T

.....N. w Vacsnan.io tiera ....lint. 10, at ThorineA H ....Ptaliadebdilalicrmnr F'ra wl, ! II
New H.miaVra ...... atanrliiala. w u
Mila.tikec alocasBtc' ..... II lUwanhoa. Wis
ccuriiy .....Htw Uavva.Cua

(mice comer Eightenlli utrnt aud
becond avenue, aeotmd fiooc.

Telephone 1047.

M. BUFORP,

General
Insurance
Agent.

Tfce o'.d Fire and Tlme-Vrt- ed

Cotatatclea Keprahartad.

Losses Promptly Pali.
Raw. a. hn as ativ rcMahla coarinaf caa atord
Vuiir imniutT im aulirldtaL

imi j. m
Kcal Estate
Iuaurance.

Buy, Sell and Manage
proptmy. Collect Rents.
The old fire and time
tried company! repre-
sented. Rates as low
as any reliable company
can afford.

roar Patronstro Is flclleitad.
Offloe 1890, Second At.

REMOVAL.
GET THE BE3T

Plumbing,
ii Hd9tlnr

j Gas Fitting,
j Sewer Pipe.

AU Work Qaaranteatt.

Rosenfletd Bros.,
ICOt THII AVENUE

V1TAL1S
VSOTOfXAraaa9 THB newm a k a raaiak nzzzi

cirar.

IHE ABOVE RESULTtJaM aw'tw S I
It iui-fcl- and earelv eJ VCawvr re.ianaaa. fruiMencT. I aiwh a...ijnian. K.il T lata.Waauiif- daa-aaa- and aU effaeta aa

h"d Indiacouon. tUat'vaa ta( VttajHerwar and rathoa Memore. Ward. c,f tuaanltva ronaarntHion. Cures when another ralL inmmon kaetnc ITA J.lr. nn other. 4'aa t-- came, la!!w,a?0ft- - br alo aer pa. kaa. a.,acuarantoa lathe Alone. I'lnalax free, aillnaa
CALU HIT KEOICiNE CC. CHICAGO. PX
rar aala my siararaU raba aaa swrta a

For Delicacy,
for partly, and for Improreaaast of tha mm
atoatoa aothlnc aqaal. Poaow., ramrvm.


